Absence of argininosuccinate lyase protein in the liver of two patients with argininosuccinic aciduria.
The enzyme defects in two cases of argininosuccinic aciduria were examined at the molecular level by enzymatic and immunological methods. No argininosuccinate lyase activity was detected in the liver or erythrocytes of either patient nor in the kidney or brain of one of the patients even in the presence of high concentrations of the substrate. The titration curve of antiserum to human argininosuccinate lyase with the liver extract from a control subject was not affected by the addition of the liver extracts from one of the patients. Double immunodiffusion analysis revealed a single precipitin line between the purified antiserum and the liver extract from a control, but no precipitin lines between the antisera and the liver extracts from the two patients. These results indicate a complete or almost complete defect of an immunologically cross-reactive material in the liver of the patients.